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TflJE MAO^IJJE.
In Kootenai county thorn are 

laifft number of independent re pub li
the present machine 

o f ^ i r  o f B s ^ m iM l i t l  
These bare revolted and 

are supporting the democratic ticlkt! 
They believe that the time baa ftfc&e 
to  aatoit their rights aa American 
eltiaaas *nd the result will be a large 
majority for the democratic ticket. 
Sfieakers appeal to them td standby 
their ;party and maintain rejjStbbliodh 
principles. This argument ’ la thfe 
" ^ on why they should vote ths 

le ticket, booaose l-epubliean 
oiplee of free government by the

S is can be maintained only by 
ig their party oat Of the hands of 
its  despoilers and restoring ’it ta  the 

people. Each a revolt also exists In 
feiAh county where Congressman 
French has built up s machine to 
BiTth^r bis own political ambttlons. 
HU rule in that oounty has become 
do obnoxious that the’ people have re 
rotted and It is claimed, will give 
him a minority vote. There is some
thing repulsive to machine rule, and 
the people of Latah Mrs determined to 
dhake It off. There are home sur
prises in store for Burton in Latah as 
well ae In Kootedai.

His opponent le e bright, clean 
yottug attorney who makes friends 
and supporters wherever he goes and 
it  is predicted that he will be Ida
ho's next representative.

pganr...... vri
^ S e r t y s T r e s p a t t f
** * ** ................* ................... ..

[ Oriental.]
"Keep straight on till you corns to 

ths eeasC Farthar on you wfQ pass 
through a dsflls with towering cliffs oo 
slthsr si da Do not on any account at
tend ths rocks an u»a right; far up 
tbsrs is Livadla, ths sommsr palace of

ffba^hrords wars apokan to Frank 
^Stfocd Chicago «1obt- trottitr. 
mountain climber, grain operator, rttib

Senator Hey burn did not meutlon 
the state administration In hia Coeur- 
d'Alene speech, but devoted his time 
to  national issues. This was very 
noticeable and aa this Is not a nation
al campaign the Independent repub
licans will continue their efforts to 
elaan house and wipe out machine 
rule.

THE BLOU8E.

Ms Cam e O rlalaallr V n a  F e -
,  laelasA. la R ffSl.
' The environs of Pelualum, in lower 
Egypt. In ages past stood foremost 
among sunny lands where the culture 
of indigo and the manufacture of fab-j 
rica died with it were the prluclpal In
dustries. lu the middle ages, when ths 
'Crusader* landed ou the coast of 
Egypt and entered Pelslum, where 
Port Said is now situated, they pur
chased quantities of the blue material, 
which they cast over tbslr panoply of 
war. Afterward the asm* material 
was made In France and became ths 
fabric of which tbs working garment 
of the male peasant was mads and Is 
to this day.

Ths name of ths locality was given 
ths fabric, and this was retained by 
the French production, but contracted 
to Pektuse. which later on was changed 
to  Idouae (pronounced bluse). The 
smock worn by English mate peasants 
ta a similar garment and. though it la 
not v-rttteu In history that ths blouas 
CTOS..! the channel soon after Its 
entry into France, It would aeem 
probable from the fact that In other 
times the smock waa now and then 
called a “biowee."

This, fair ladles. Is ths origin of ths 
g4rnn-nt of our warmest affection, to 
Which we bare loyally dang fbr years 
M spite of many ruthless detractor* 
Ind will continue to do so notwith- 
standi .; the fact that, whether relied 
“Mux*” or 'Mowsc." It Is not of aristo
cratic lineage.

L asA or a s *  W o rdsw orth .
Walter Savage I-andur was au In

temperate |M>raon lu words and hated 
Wordsworth Were there ever more 
contemptuous words than these of Lan
der In reference to Wordsworth? “Pas- 
tineas and flatness are the quatltlaa of 
a pancake uml thus far he attained hla 
end. i-et him place the accessories on 
the table test what Is lualptd and clam
my grow Into duller accretion sud 
molstcr viscidity the more I masticate 
It." in Landor’a letter to Kalpb Waldo 
Emerson to- writes: “We must now 
descend to Wordsworth. He often gavo 
an oplulou on authors which he never 
had road. Plato tor Instance. He 
apaaka contemptuously of the Scotch. 
I  praised a Uue of Scott's on the dog of 
a  traveler lost In the snow (If 1 remem
ber) oo Sklddaw. He said It was the 
only good one In the poem and began 
Instantly to recite a whole poem of his 
•sru on the same subject."

Motions.
Buttons are certainly as ancient as 

ths siege of Troy, in the ninth century 
before Our era. for. both In that uuror- 
tunate city and at Mycenae. Dr. Bchlte- 
maun discovered objects of gold, silver 
aad bmnae which could have had 110 

Other use than that of buttous. In 
modiaeva! times the clothing of Un
common people was generally fastened 
•with wooden pegs of the type and form 
of those resorted to 4n emergencies 
by the country hoy of the present day. 
Buttons covered with cloth were pro
hibited by Ueorge 1. In 1720 to eucour- 
sgc the manufacture of metal buttons.

ckag. anything, every 
thlfcg that *n vtebatUe American Is ca 
pajhe of thkth# tap, though bow be 
managed & gfeadfy so many testes In 
sos lifetime no ooo oonld find out. He 
tied 'asked ths way of a man who had

y a f l .iiffgjpai.'gR  . v
he proceeded la ths dtrsettoo the man 
BsaffEtld. trusting to ioefc to find his 
wnF.VHs soon struck a dense wood, 
from which ho emerged la ths defile 
tt'tetloosd by the man of whom ho had 
MtfMroSP Oh Mthsr s ite  ware cHffs. 
aad1 hia climbing- Insttas t lad him to 
attack -an almost ptepsndleular ascent 
•a  hla 'fight, f t  looked plain' enottfch

r an below, bat on Th* roWts DC #kis 
the midst 'of dsnra senrttby trite  
hud could neither t te  nor -bk'-ssso by 

anf aha."1 ” •>*" «f* » wt) u-
* H«' emerged a t last oa a plateau, 
whore he stood wiping the perspiration 
from hia fa os ante enjoying ths view. 
Prassatiy he lowered his eyas, and at 
the foot of the cliff whore a section of 
ths road was visible ho saw a soldier 
leaning lastly on Mo gair. On another 
exposed skctioU be saw several sent I 
nets posted a t short distances from one 
another. "» * ■ >* •“» -to ♦. ir " > 

walking Igward from the edge of 
the ollff, he cams to a finely finished 

«oad and in another moment heard the 
patter of a pony’s feet on the bard 
surface, and a phaeton containing b 
young woman and two little girls came 
round a point of rocks. The lady was 
driving and, seeing Huxford, reined 
In the pony and asked him sonic 
thing In Russian which he did not 
understand. He took off bis hat and 
made a bow m true American fashion 
and replied In Englleh, for, hla jaws 
not having been fashioned In Infancy 
to ntter hone cracking sounds, he had 
not learned the Russian language. The 
young woman burst into a laugh and 
said in English, with a British accent: 

“1 asked you whether you have seen 
the Count Ehmlnoff go by here.”

*T have seen no one go by here. I 
have Just climbed up from below.”

The lady’s face grew pave. “Do you 
mean," she said, “that you have en 
tored here except by the gateway?”

“I came from the road down there.” 
The lady paled. “But how did you 

pasa the guard?"
“That accounts for a chain of sol 

diera I saw below. I didn’t know 
there waa a guard.”

“Great hea'•'**'9 ! You are In the 
caar a grounds. How reckless my 
countrymen are.”

“I’m not your countryman unless you 
are an American.”

“Americana are Just as foollah a» 
our Englishmen. Do you know that 
yon are in a frightful position T”

“Oh, I’ve climbed the Matterhorn 
This ta nothing. Do you suppose 1 
can’t get down where I have come
«pr

“You paaeed the guard by one chance 
in a hundred. You can’t expect to win 
that chance again.”

“I will apologise to hla majesty fot 
trespassing."

“You wilt not ass hla majesty. You 
will be arrested and treated ns a would
be assassin."

Both paused in the conrenatlon. and 
both did a great deal of thinking In a 
vary abort apace of time, a t the end ol 
which the lady said:

"Get In here quick.”
The children were on ths back aeat 

and Huxford got up In front baalde the 
lady. He had schrcely done so when 
there wa» a clatter of hones' hoOfi 
coming, and a gentleman on horse- 
hack. followed by a groom, met them 
Both he and the lady‘dM-w rein.

“Ah. count." she said In ltneslan, "1 
feared we had lost you. The children 
would havo boon greatly disappoint
ed.”

“I would Join you, but I ess you art 
full,” replied the count looking lnqulr 
tagty a t Huxford.

"This la my cousin. Just from Eng 
land, the Hou. Hubert Granger.” Thee 
la Euglish the Introduced Huxford tc 
the count

What further she said was In Bus 
sian. and Huxford did not know what 
It waa till he aaw the count dlstuomr 
aud by pantomime offer him his hone 
The lady told Huxford that she hat) 
expressed his wish to visit the oppo 
site cliffs, aiul the count had offered 
Us horse, with his groom to polut the 
way. Huxford. having slighted, made 
an American bow to the count a 
French bow that he bad learned la 
Paris to the lady and mouuted th« 
count's steed. Then, having made twe 
or three more bows of different nation 
allttea. he galloped away.

At the gateway the guard acrutlnise ! 
“the Hon. Mr. Granger.” but. seein;. 
Count Ehmtuo(T* groom following him 
said nothing. Once well ou hla way. h« 
wrote a pencil note on a blank page o 
a letter to “hla cousin,” stating that h* 
bad received a summons to Eugl.md 
and must go without a moment’s de 
lay. This he gave to the groom aud 
dismounting, pointed to Livadla. Then 
putting the reins of his horse In thi 
groom's hands, he walked away.

Huxford failed to discover who wu> 
hla preserver. One clew Indicated that 
she was the governess of Count Ehtui 
nod's children. .Another, better sup
ported. made It appear that she was 1 

relative of the caarlna and a member 
of the English royal family.

WENDELL C  M LAIN.

•“ .O t *j v.i V t  V A 4
UCH Interest attaches to 

presence s^ tfia Now York 
geological park a t a little 
fellow from Africa named 

1 pygmy of ths tribe 
as Bacblchi, meaning1 bush- 

m e te 'H o  Is ths only epoeftte* of the 
Africa A* pygmies at pteitMF W  the 

fftotes. though i 
from ths 
part of

at the fit Louis 
fact tha t little
self add is s

a t the toygmli
stortoff the I
African wilds 
Ota Benga on 1 

utartea of the Kd 
captive in the tfiUs*fefba canalt-a: 
tribe. Knowing thsMte wia ttaMs to' be 
eaten by his captor*, Dr.' Vst-Ber re
cued the little man1 and* trtaff to  aon<! 
Mm b4ck to hla tribestoen. This proT 
lag impracticable, Ota begged to b 
taken to the United State#. 1 ‘

On drrttal hate the explorer tried t 
pot him la an orphan asylum, hat wa« 
unsuccessful. I t thus happened that hi 
waa placed under the care of Director 
William T. Hofnaday at the New Yorl: 
Zoological pork. Here he was quar
tered in a room vacated for him by n 
keeper containing a  bed and running 
water. He ’took k hath ovary mornlnv 
and was allowed to  run about the 
park, bflt in the afternoons to allow 
people to  see Mm whs placed In a bis 
open alt cage, there being no platforn.

OTA BUNOA ADD TUX CHIMFANXBX.

suitable for'the purpose, where he dis
parted himself, made net* Bud ham
mocks sad arrows. Counted his money 
and played with s chimpanzee. It ws- 
this Utter feature which proved objec 
tionable. It was noised abroad that a 
man was being exhibited In a -cage 
with a monkey to show the suppose 1 
close connection between the two ape 
Cits of being*, and this led to protest, 
particularly ou the part of the cutoren 
people of New York, who regarded the 
matter In the light of a special Insult 
to them. The director of the park de 
Bled that the pygmy was placed on 
vtew with any such Idea.

The Incident raises many Intercut!::. 
quest lot.* respecting the comparative 
development of different branches o: 
the banian race aud the time man ns . 
human being, supposing he was eve 
anything else, has l-ceu ou the earth 
Though there are Interesting and curt 
out points of resemblance between n 
member of the simian tribe and any 
memtier of the human race, black or 
white, red or yellow, It Is yet a far cry 
from Ota Benga, the pygmy, to the 
chimpanzee with whom be plays. Ot« 
Beaga ta twenty-three years old and 
tour feet eleven Inchct In height. It 
might be supposed that he and hi- 
tribesmen. I wing so small are more 
nearly related to the apes, grantin’ 
that any relationship Ih ween the hu 
man and simian species exists, that; 
men of race* which attain larger sise 
But Ota Benga Is not a representative 

i of the lowest order of savage. There 
1 are larger trt'-es which are less clevol 
i oped than be and his tribesmen. He 
j bright aad has mastered a good many 
; English word* already and is sk!tl:;>i 
I at manual work. How long the py - 
! mfes have lived la Africa, where the.;
1 came from and how they came to 1 v 
I smaller than the tribes around theta 
: are questions the scientists have no.
■ yet been able to answer.

WROAJWS
IN REAL ESTATE

11900 —Will buy i  lots with a new 5 room 
touse. both moat aad clothes closet*, gi ' 

cellar And outbuilding*. Wood location,
•MO.—Will bay a corner lot tli 140feet with 

s now 4 room bouse. City water.
•1X00.—A room new hotue with both room 

Mgj^psutry. Good outbuilding*. City

bntBO.—A now 4 room cottage with good 
eUtMldisg*. dt> water In house. Fin* lo-

TlOOt.—Will purchase s large lot with a S 
repot bouse, go«d ogtbulldlngs, city water.

tinoo -iw  ’ sties of No. 1 (arm land on 
OWto dytetoUteF- v  Log. he*«s and .bar ptoatyot*Mrtp«tet«r, Tbi. i.s.sep., ^
' tte* tn mif pkft'it the city aad ne# add 
i««a.
iBlO. -1 lot 61x11* loot.
«no.-i lot ittite ww.
|9fi6.—Wm Miy a bunch ol 1 lots sll fenced.

M t :  W ’ CoHfos
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wiggett block *

1 l

* 9

m„  

ARP 
EATERS

For coal or wood. 
Don’t fail to see them 
before buying a coal 
stove. It will save 
you money. Largest 
and most complete 
line of heating stoves 
in Coeur d’Alene at 
prices that will sell 
them. :: • ::

Colquhoun Hard1 
ware Co.

Sherman street Coeur d'Alene

F  ha

Exchange National

Ff ftp;*1' $“1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Rppo^io&y g rb

The United States 

State of Idaho
A it -.•U •!*> i

Kootenai County 

City of Coeur d’Alene

yVm. Dollar, Pres. F. A. Elack- 
well, Vice Pres. ‘

V. W. Platt,1 Cashier. Geo. R. 
Frteedlandfer, Asst. Cash.

1 - i i ' I  ■ ,-'.11 ■ ' t.

■b»ft i*#i -j# .am*

Night and 
D»v C*b slid Messen

ger Service

Coeur d’Alene Cab Co.
BANK & TRUST BUILDING

Interstate Phone 1ft Bell Phone 163

Coeur d’Alene
«x 1 ' <<» >'H .1 a .1 o, .1 1

Ten &

Coffee Co.

177 Fourth Street

MliSm ----—■

‘X T'" “ »*» >«»« f*H fUSSew and oecond 
Hand Goods

Suter <k Son
Goods Eoagbt aad Sold. Stoves'

and household effects
a specialty"" »

Lakeside St. next Coear d’Alene Laundry

■  «W (*i -W ) -e s » -

The Best Wines in
At the FAMILY UQUOR STOWE;

White Port Wine, qt. - . T&C
California Wine, q t -

“ &al 5 2 . 0 0  a n d  O p
We stand behind their purity.* 1

CAgLSON & JOHNSON

»f!M vis)*-,n«!4„  „u  Vu 1 rvoontricj

Your Name on Our 
Books

i* proof siitiuicnt you arc insured in a 
solvent compauy

F1RE INSURANCE THAT INSURES

and pay* 10U cents on n dollar if you 
have a loss is the kind of insurance we 
write. If your name isn't on our 
books, have us put it there Trans
fer some ot that insurance of yours to 
us. It's good advice and you won't 
regret it.

AMERICAN TRUST 
COMPANY

Dittemore Bldg Sherman St

J. W. CARR

C ontracting Plasterer
1‘lain ar.d ornamental work 
Dealer in Acme l enient and 

Hard Wall Plaster

PAUUNfi
____QJ .̂

AN EVpNTFUL DAY
AN OPER^JTX 1 v '

AudUorium, Friday Night, Oct. 26
Gi\en by the Coeur d’Alene Choral Club under the 

direction of ' -'
MR. 0. 0. YOUNG

S I X T Y  V O I C E S
-

. ^ ' s D{*eretta will be the first of a series of entertainments to
gnen \ t le Coeur d Alene Choral Club, an organization of 

sixty members, comprising the best musical talent in our city.
■ a,r,e Proud oUhe talent °f those who make their honr*'
'” C° lU.r d Alene’ and boast of ability to entertain one a 
all. The principal parts are well taken and the solos and dm 

ig c ass musical selections. The choruses are as brillis 
as any city ol ioo.ooo population might well be proud of. 

f lhe pr0ceeds of this Operetta will go to the club to <
futiira CXPfnse and Purohase music and material for t
nrises' ' h 1 * ^  l° assist ‘n m»intaining public enh
prises and boost tor Coeur d’Alene

ceeiT^ r XtenterUinmentWiUbeaSacred Concert, the p eeeu-, ot the same to go to the Public Library Fund.

the\ shoniHatr°na^eu"e So!'cd and hope you will tell your friea the> should go and help out the good cause.

ALENE choral  c l u b
J __ !_°U " A e aI Co€Ur d'Alene Drug Store; prices 35 , 50 , 7

THE DAILY PRESS* 10 Cents Per Wl


